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Eastman Kodaks 
I 

Eastman price Brownie No.1, $1; our price, 80 c. 
Eastman price Brownie No.' 2, 82; OUI' priee, $1.60. 
Eastman ~rice No. 0, $(i; our pride, $4.80. 
Eastman price Np, lA, $12; our pri('c, $!l.OO. 
E.astman llricc No, :1 J"oiding, $17,50; our price, $g, 
I ' 

"He that tootdtb Dot hlsOWD bortl, 'h}.$ 

i ,I ' 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRAS~. ~DNESDAY, JUNE 17\ 1902. NO. 18. 

.' I . . _ • -.. LoSal at)cl;er-sot)aL. -" -I ~I I -1'-1 
T~ke home a loaf or Darnell's ~read. W:A, IvorY1 dentist, over lBt:. Nato'l. ====,!,.==~==="==J!--=="""==.,.l",,"';'=.,b,===~ 
Go'man Insur~~;L°::'~~::,t~gt. ~_N_E_W_S_~I_D_C_O_~~~~~_. _ .!:.G. A.Nle~Bn'Baffice over Abern'. STEEN 'S-'tE CREAM 
Six-room houee ror ront. ~ I P. L. Miller & Soil eell cbewing to-- , , 

~ Prof Durrln of WaYlle, was in town b f 25 . d W~ bave a ~"'mand ror ice cream, tjaxing our fullFst capacily. Peop'e have 
E. R. SURBER. on businel!s TU~do.y and a gue~t at the BCCO ~r cents per poUD . come to know t~e differE:nce b·,tween J~lse.Y dail·y; sJper.t~ crOllm, ic~ cr~l!.m 

Ladies tailor made suite cloehlg out Col. Dennis borne.-Coleridge Blade. Wby dO,i¥> many of t~e old settlers from products made largely of S~8.rch, gda.~tlle, eLc. ' "' e have a Rrowlog bOfll~ 
Ilt reduced prices. AHERN'S trade at tbe-Brc.oklngs procery? demand and an "u~ide demBn.d "hat kee08 U!l busy. We ubeltbe entire product 

For Sale-40 toDS of first class! haled Goo. Albee and wife, of Wa)1ne, were 5 room cottage for rent - ot several da.ir"i~ who de, her us thelrtll·p'ra'cd cream d"lly; We u8sag&-oiine 

E R S' H~rtin"Lon visitors la911 w~k. Mr. }1 R. SURBER. ~~!i::tl~OC~):I~L,~~~~;~ ac~o:~n. ~1~:;J~n~t"~j~~~:e";r~~~.nt!~t7~1;,;llgte~A~B~: 
bay. . • UR~ER. Albee Is also io t.own I.Oday,-Harting· have juet added' rota.ry faD!'! to our eiltablishmeut to malce It. pteuan.t for our 

See Ahern's window, it's chuck full ton News. .. Farmers Mutual Toauhnce of Linc~ "ieitore and wb~n you call tbey , _ 
of cool noveitles for tbis hot wea~her. oln.. . ,PHIL H. KOHL, Agt. 

Farmers:-I 80m Agent for tbe ;Farm· The Wftyne bl"b school baaket ball ForS~le-A pure bN"ld Short Horn 'WilL KEEn,., YOU £r~ OOl 
Mutual of Llncoln. team arrived last. Frida.y nOOD Dod '!t bull. (tf) JOHN S. LEwIS. tr ~ 

tf GRANT MEARS. 6;30 p. m. engAged the HQ.rtingt.on For Heat-The C .. M. White prop~r-J~~=~'-';"-~-'t.-4'~==;-'~~-;7=-,=-~~-.,..~~~~-7.==-~~"F--~==== 
The Omaha. Dal1y New8 ana: yea.r 

and this paper $1 80 special a~ra.nge

moot. 

For Sale or Hent-A house, nice 
placf', inquire aL Otto VOKct's Hartl-
ware. tf 

Frank Berry was In Carroll Mooday 
on legal bU8Ine~EI, having a case in 
Judge Baker's court. 

Frank Berry bu.'! rl'cently improved 
bit! place much by the p!lint brUKh and 
klntlred artistic touchee. 

The American Bo.qdtng & rrust 
Company will go (In Jour bond. 

E. R. SunnER. 
Agent. 

blgh Bcbool 'eam 10 an lo'c"estlog I I !,!' \ I I game. The' Wa.yna girls. are no ts, ioqulre of B F Ft:!ather. tl 
match for our gIrls when it comea to P. L. MiJler & SOD sen cbewlD~ to· , 
bukeL ball. The score at the eod of bacco for 25 caDle per pound. • I \ I_ 
tbe game was 30 to 2 in ravor of 1Ihe For quick sales aDd pquare dealinll. ., 
Bart.lngton team. Tbe g.te: roeolpts liat youi property with Pbil H. Kobl. •• • 
were a"out tWo, wbich iDdl(,8te~ that Ii'or treatment. at cbronic dlseMc or • 
Harticgton takes COllstderah,e inLet'" electrIc treatment go to Dr. Neiman. 
est in the game. In \be (; ven1ng t.he The best fHyneLs and lap du~ters to 
vi~itor8 were tendered a. ball. and be foulld in the warketat Piepen.stock'tI .. 
banquet., which proved a I plesS8.at tf. 
tlOelil,L event. Tho WaYGe kir18 are 
certainly a bc\'y of charmt(lg ~nd well F'ire IDsurallee. ADY kind. Lowest PIANOS 

I 

.. .. 
behaved i.as8Ies.-HarUngton, Hel'ald. rates. HtiPt <:ompan.le~ •. R. St:RBER. 

E. n. Lundburg, of Wayne, was a I n . .K. Hern Bnd wHe left. Tuesday f~r 
caller yebterday and talked iOBUrd.OCe Bloomfield, expectiog to return Fri- THE CHICKERINO 

Chris \YIscbofT, the Bismark of Dlx

~~-:c----;;;----~~---------==~----"'--'"-==-~----~ -----~---~---~=====---=--------"i; I 011 CO\l~ ty, took the train bere Tuesday 
morning alon~ with the Wayne Jele· 

Developing and I 'rloling Supplies. "Every step in' picture making I g-ation to attend the state convention. 

u.s 99"ell' as in picture taki~g has teen m,adc caBy. ,. There are more losses from high 
Eammockt,>.! A comDlete line of the Palmer Hammocks, tbe best in winJ than from fire. Tornado imur-

tbe market. Also Lawn Dwings, :.)ettees and Cbairs. ancc Is cbeap. Get a policy from K H. 

lo~tea.d of volitlc~ .... Rev. ~a't~er I da.y. < • 

\'i ~ber, ot WaYrle .... will bold BerVlces In I For long or sbort 1Iime, he3t. optIons 
Wln.~ide Dext SUD day. It 18 also land low('st'rateson loanssee Pbil B. 
tboug-ht tbaL arrarlgernents, will ba Kobl' ' 

made (lY :whlcb a commodloua ,Catbolic se~'me before buylog Way&e proP'" 
church WIll be erected .... H. ~. StrnaD er"'y. I have 80me rare bargains. 1. 

~:n~:a;:i~i:~~:;~~~;~~ b~n!:~o~! W. Alter. f Itt 
nomination for county attorney. Hal'· I Houses, Lote. Fllrm., RaDcbe:3. 

- "I quite re~1ize that the tone of theCbickl"rin-g piano is finer 
and more beautiful than can be found 'in the piano8 of any other 
maker, but I cannot see why this 8hould bej I cannot undt'r
~tand why tbe Chickering- should be alone ill this deligntful 
quality," said a recent purchaeer. 

Unconsciously thiH lady repeatt'd the old qUt'etion of the 
whole piflllo industrYI for every manufacturt'"r in America for 
decade .. pa8t haB been trying to discover the secret o'f the won;' 
derful Chickerin~ tone. Small fortut:'es have heen expended on 
experimentl:J with the idea or lIequaling the Chicir:eriog," but 00 
manufacturer has been euccesBful in the at~mpt. It has come 
to be almo8t a rec'ogoi'zed conclusion by thoughtful 
piano men that it is a hopeless task. 

Base Ball and Sporting Goods. Spaulding's line. I Surber before your property i8 d!l'm
~ed. 

JONES BOOKSTORE , 
F(m S.u.E.-Residence property all 

lot ]2, block 24, three blocks west of 
Maio, on Second street. O ..... .oed by 
Mrs. H. C. Cunningham, 619 West 
Third street, Sioux City, Iowa.. 

ry ie very popula.r here and it he bas a StOcks, BusiDlSB Btocks for sale or 
personal enl my in tbis section. we have I trade. E. R. St'RJ)ER 
never heard of it .... Co. Supt.. Bright rhe oo.t wny to 8etlreit lil to take 
moved t.o Wayne tbid week aod Wlo· no chances on poor goodit-buy your 
sIde losE'S an estimable ftlmiiy. Dotb dU8ters anll fly DbLB 01 Wm. Plepen· 
Mr. aDd Mr".? Bright wIll be sadly mil!s- BLock. It. 
ed here aDd we alrno~t hope \.hl!.t he "Wbere 18 the BrookiDRs Grocerl'?" 

List your propertv with me if you wHl be defeated nex\ "lme 6/) "bat per- Mked a Dew cOlDer, tbe other day. 
. I want to .sell, but DO ~OT list it unlees haps Iii will brIng them back to our 'I~t'e that crowd £oinll into that st.ore : .............................................. " ••••• : I you \\-ILL ~e!l. I have no time to town .... Did Br'et' Gibson get r3.lJllht opposite Lbe pcstom~'t" replied t.be 

They cost a Htt!e more monpy than other makes yet are ~o 

popular that the great fa;ctories)n BOBton are uoable to supply 
the-demand, baYiDg on their books orders for over 1,000 of their 
new 8tyle A and other8 which they will not be able to ship be· 
fore next December, :yet the p"urchasers are willing to wait for 
tbent . , . -l 

We sell them direct from the factory at prleee YOll caCDot : "Cl' 1° . Nt: wa'>te, on the man who merely wants to I' in the late BreEsler land sllde? Not old Umer, "I.ba\'tt Brooking's Gro~ry 
-Ii ean IneSS IS ex :: know what be ca.n get. sny. He saw it,coming and hiked it and we old timen! trade "bere." . 
=- '- -I E. E. S'CRBER tor a safe place. It will be So cold day Mr. E B. StevensoD, the Superln· S : to 6odltOness.," :, HOB.P.A,)ielEoD.o!Dixoo,wa.iD wbeDBr.rGib'ODge'Ef.!.,teoedup'a· .... deDto! 'be America. SUDday Johnson's Furnit,ure tore, 
• : \Vayn6 Sa.turda.y dri ... ing' a. spsn of tlgbt tbat he cannot wrl~nde out.- SCbool Union wbo was to have been 
: ,. i stepper>!. This Rentleman 18 t.be one Wioside Tribune. bere IB8" Tbur&day evenlDg, wa, DoL N f Ik N b k 

obtain elBewhere. 

: We adopt tid" motto in : Ii moat likely to secure tho fusion nqm,i· able to keep bla appoiDtmellt aD ac or 0 eras a.. 
: our bakery a.nd feel tbat "1 Dation for represontatlve Cram Dl:Kon ('a'~~~:a~ t!r:3:~~;, t~!as:r:.~n~1l I~h: counL 01 BicKUeliMJ. It [Q&y be possible ~iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiii 
-. our patrNls wlll ap· :: I cuunty. "Lrength of hI.} ing Dew Bidewa.lks t.o ba ... e him come later. pl'eelate it. I 
: :' Guy Wilbur's son~ C(>~rge, arrived I a.round hie property. Tbat-'s B good is Get free s8mpleCbamberlin'ntomacb • BI· rthday Ca kes ., botpe from .{\QQ .ArOOr Frtday evening, :m~-keep it before the people .... Sol~ and Live'!" Tablets at Raymond8 Phar· 
:. : I having- jU? finisbed bis second year emn High Mass was observed a.t the maay.' Tbey are euier to \ake aDd 
If ,Veddinj;!' eake8, any- ::! tbere.and having one o:ore :ye'lr" to Catholic church here Tuesday morn· me're ple~a~t to effect. tb!i'n pills. 
: thing and everythlnR • 'I tlnish his work at that splendid law ing, being the Months Mind of Mrs. 1\ Tben t.beir use ia oat followed by oon. If _ . . [ 

IiJ tor lJ&t·t!cs at· your af- _I utliVerSlty. CatherIne Leahy. ~ev. FdotheTB ,Fen· IUP'lUOD M 18 of Len th~ ca·o wit.b pills. 
: ternoon Wrul. : Go a.t once to Ha.ymondil Pbarmacv ne8BY, of Jl1oCkeon, aod Weber, ot Regular siw, 25c. per box. 
: :: I and get a free s~mple of Cbamberlin'd \Vayne, conducted Lh~' services. Tbe M. 8. Davie. &Old~ a fine western : Ice Crea min Bu I k :: Stomach and Liver TableL~, One or choir of Wa!ne fur~lshed t.he mualc oottage ornn to Mrs. II. J. Candor, of 
• ,.: two do!;es will make you well. They .... Edllor Glb.,on Is maklol! Do good pfl· Hoskln9, a few day. &20 and tbe HIIl-
: In hricks or in indh"id- :! aldo cure bl1iouineis, diclc beadoobe por .ouL 01 the W A YN'E HEPUllLICAN,' sen homp, in WfLyae, tli enjoJlng tbe 
• ual mOIJ!d~ for serving II, aod constlpaton. He IS a hard worker and deserves sue· str"alns of & ~eVt'n octave, plano oak 
:: parties. The tillest qua.l- :1 WHY PAY RENT whell you can ceEI:J. (;ibBOtl.:. for some years wa: " case or gaD rrom Lhe.same ;)\l:Lce. 
: tty fran;- separator dai· ,., buy good land, raw or improved, for democrulo at I oneil, but a short ttme 's 
• ry ore am. : i from ~10 to $2.5 per acre. gince announced that be had changed Get a free sample or Cbambe!,lain : D 11' B 1~ "I ary A HOME OF YOUR OWN IbiS vie",s and would be a republican St.om~b aod Liver TabletB &to. Ray-: arn e Sa1\.. ery. :: wbile land itl cheap, For parLlculal"8 benceforth. A good many of our news. mond s Pharmacy. Tber are easter :: 
:: ' : see P. H. Kohl. pa.pel' trlends 80eer at him fol" so doto!? take and more pl~aaaDt. It :~e~:H~!ed 
.•• "" .................................................. 1 Mr"s. J. Nieman goes to Emerson but the Herald d~em8 him an bonor· bPill8• TlbOO

I 
tbetr:_usef.~ 8,D

b 
........... wlt.b 

. . . a.ble milD to do so. The fault of m08t Y const pat. 00 8S UI 0 ..... 11 .. e....-.... 

\ 

Saturday to VISlt Mrs. S. E. Cobb and newspaper men in Northeast Nebra.sk& pills. n.~gulBr alze 2,f)a. per box. 

l\RE "VOU !o will meet. ber daughter, Edna., there on is ttf\y ally tbemEelves to a certain Grant Mea ..... nd Kimball. tbe 
-.I ..... \. her way home trom Omaha. for the 

summer va.catloD, after a. year" a.t, t.be clique from whom tbey derive their M. D , took:. lIt"le t.rlp 1.0 Ltucoln, 
S~red Heart. Acadomy. 8usLeaance and beDcefortb they advo- TueEday. Sberitr Mears returned at. FISHERMAN? cats the opinions and aims (.of tbat.! oace. but. Kimball concluded to remain 
th~~~:u;:~I~:Sas ~~m~:i~~e~a)~.ro: olique, rigbt or wrong. We know of and baa a good ~itlon lnr one of t.be 

newspaper men claiming to be demo· at.&tea atron~eit tusthutioll wbloh will 
If so. before making any plane splendid sermon at Lbe '?resbyt.erian crat.e "bb are tlrm believers in the gold prohably oomm&nd biB aLtentioo UD"U 

for 'our' suwmer fishing trip, you cburch, and afterward ma.rched to 8tandard and did e\'erytbiog iD Lheil" well into tbe spriuR' ot 1004. 

8ho)ul~' wr~'te or calion ue for in·. Greenwood a.nd dec.orated the graves of d f L B h l I e-d 
U "b b d h power to e ea ryan,: en .Ie ga D Prof. R Durrto gets •. ca.r loa.d d1 

formation pertaining to the lakes their brot era urte t ere. cont.~l of tbe democratic party In Ne- marble ever lew w~k8 aod is t.urnlng 
of Minnesota. There are ten thOtls- . My little eon b!l.d an attack of whoop braska. yet. they are afraid of their own out many fi:e monuments. HI8 work 
and lakes in the [,jt~te of Minnesota, in~ cough a.nd was t3.reatened wlLh convictiolls and ha.ng onto tbe pa.rty is vHy mucb Hner th~n a i reat deal 

weich are'filled with base, pickerel. crappie, muskalonge, etc. Remark-I pneumonia.; but for Chamberlain's for the f~'t' crumbs b.U3iDeI'S m60 of ahl ped 10 to 60me places and tbe prl~e 
ably low' round tl"l8 ticket"" WIth long llmltfl, will be on sale aU Bummer· I C ... ugb Rem£dy we would nave bad a "heir pohtical falt.b glve t.bem. Out. is c~rtalnl lower 8.8 few factories een~ 
IoformatiO'l regardlO~ iH~blDg resorts, h?tel rates, and round trip tlck- ,\sedOUS Ume of it. It. also saved him wIth the nt:wspsper man wbo 18 t.ied '? their men ~e!"e &8 they know it fe 
ets will be cheerfully furnished by, \Y. H BRILL, from Eeveral s~vere attacks of croup.- a sta~e! ?ut with one wbo will Sl:lCrl- less to fi ute 00 a piece of work 

D P A. I. C. R R, H. J. Strlckfaden, editor World Her. fice hlS principles tor a, IDe~ of po~tage Pr(,f. Dugrri~ pu~ figure&-on it, 
1402 Farnam St., Omaha I a1d Fair Haven, Wash. For we by or lea.r" of & politiCIan. Praise to a lobe' can sligb\' the work in some 

Rayruond'e Pbarmacy. newspaper man who baa convic~toD and Y 

"':=====:;:========::====::====~ I The Modern Woodmen memorial dares express them, and It he fillds his Tbe abundance 01 cbe-rries t.ble r Sel'\lC8 was held Sunday morDlng io position '1'Vroog' and frarJkly acknow· 'm .. ke !Ome plact"slook verJ 
" I the E'Inngellcal Lutberl'lon chul"Ch Bnd ledges it. So bide bauod is our f.rllotero· There iso'" a .poL OD e.r""b where 

" • " " " 
" " 
" 

" " " " " 
" ,,~ ,. 

" • ,. ,. , 
t 
~ . 
,. 

I the pastor, Rev, C. J. Hinger, preached. ity tha.t a rascal, a r~Degade, a. lecber- eber'!"ie' .re pl'Odueed t.he oura, 
Hammocks ; a" fine sermon t.oucblllg on tbe beauties ous yilltan ia often a saInt in Lhe new!!· v&rieties - oooaidered. Plant. cberr, 

,of fraternity and the good work accom- plopers, and a j;tood man of Len slurred treel Inlltead (If bozelder8. Don', 
plil!bed by the WoodrneD. After t.he and a.bused. It. ought. not 10 be, but it .. ute Jour time gro"iD~ the litter u 

i Bervices at the church lohe Woodmen l is a fact. Editor Gibson molY cbanga they are & harbor tor more kiDds of 
i marched to tbe cemetary and decorated his pJIiLiQ;3 as often as be chooses with· bugs ac.d moths thao &0, other. PLant. 
I the graves or t.be memberi of tbe order ouL io:eing the esteem of the writer.- -SEh trees on ~e et.reet &ad fill libe 

\V(' handle thf' Gh(>nillt~ ('ro(:het hand knit anu wo-
\"('Il henv)' ('ottnn I'ortl, ubsolut,('ly fast d)'f~, au,} Ilt'f\u
tiful ~'(Jlol' ('omllinatioofl. A lmD\hume line of Ham
mo .. ~kg at $1 to :f.G .• lO each. 

A public· favorite 
Music if the feature of the Chiekerip.g Bros. Pianos. 
They are for pure" tones and real merit. The price va
ries with style of case, but the music is perfect in each 
and e\'ery instrument. We al80 bave the well known 
Hobart M. Cable a.nd the Bentle,. Pi"'noe. 

. Organs 
The celebru,ted Est-ey Organs. Weste~ Cottage and 
Earbuft Organs. 

Wall paper 
Our line of Wall =-Papel' wa.s 1&l"ge and bas been. great 
seller Chis year. wo-_m ha.va .oBie handsliliiDe. p6tr 
!.ems tbot we are closing qu. "t low prices. 

. Iron wa20ns, ~ •• , balls, bI.t., ~ta, gloves, ,. .. ~ 
marbles in great vatielf at 11lie lIook ~q M_ 'StbH,.' 
of , : ' I: ( , 

~ ,.i.", ' * ......... , ,_ ~~, .. ,:.;.. ,J. 

I wbo sleep in Greenwood. lJa.ko~a. County Herald. (Fusion.) yard wU,b cherry lte 8. 

Plrumuth Billllllll Twin~ 
is the even est and runs more feet to the pound than a. y 
twine made, and is therefore the cheapest. If yon have nev
er used it, try it, If you have used it, you lriIl, want i. 
ag-.nn, We have it and will be pleased to t.akEi jour order; 
now, or when you need it. ' 

, Did yo~ ~ that Steel Range in onr wi~o~?- ,~~ ia 
and let U&'sh~w you how you can save 25 per cent. on fuel. , 

CRAVEN· B'QOS. 
• ',. <.' 

HOES 

RAKES 

SPADES 

• SHOVELS 

BARROW 
. ,~ 

'TROWELS, 

. PIL~g"~t,. 
PIPES 

STOVES 

... OTTO VOGET. .. 

DON'T ,BUY A PIANO 
Or ORGAN without seeing 

what I can do for you. I 

keep a display of instrumen,tB 

in my piano parlors over Olm

steads hardware store. The 

~ very best instruments can be 

bought of me for less money 

than ~me CharKe for inferior '. ' 

makes. 



dlllrlol; 
_aM' ftlptlblleaa-Aftelo . TbUPBIOtI 

PeDder No ... Era-loha8. Rob""- couaty delegateo roturDed Wedpeoday 
, ~~8 ., feU .. J. J. McC,a~tb, mon:.iilg trom 'be· coagres,fllonal OOD~ 

n'IIL,n~""' 1 alive blqLOqe~.; ~ ,. ~ .... _ .:, ~ ," .. , vention a.\ ,Fremont, brlDlling b&ek ~be 
Tb~ IIIIa0l8 CeDtral railroad "Ill SIaDIoDPlcke~McCarlhl; be word tha~ Hon . J: J. McCarlhy 0' 

round trip tiokets, good for return sOOtoh or Irbb, 1, qlakesDodltre .... noo. Ponca h~ been nomio.ted forc'JDgrees, 
in October 31~ 1902, froQl Omaha to We're an for McCarthy. .\ lealt. ODe or &be promln8Dt fUIlon16te 
follOlflrfg points: Newouile: Tlmea-J~ .T, McCarthy here pinned. red badre on the lapel 

OD Bale June 1 to 15, toclu9ivej 10 col- 11~m and wlll be eJeot.ed tbe same w, •• 'bat the~ III danger .heat! for the fu~ 
Tickets at rate! named Ie column was Dominate for OOOrr:eB8 wl~b 6Dtbf hte coat aa loll ,mblem, DO donht, 

umn (2) June 16 to 50, Inoluelye. N'otfollr New.-The vote that", 11 810nI8w.': Be Ie & fir e1ghted duffer 

i;.iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji (I) be, rt'fen 1.. J. McCartby of Pono.
1 a' too, and ~videntlll6e!l that tbe fU8ion 

Min~:~~lis • : : the electloa 'bll &oIl wlll be eomtblDg :.n;:~~~lben~:~ne;;r1t:~IC::~:lO:: 
i r Duluth 13 60 wdrlb walttnr for. of daD&,er as eoon as he ent31'8 the race . 

I 

~ ~ 
The Superlor8 13 60 Waue. Gatette-McCart.b,.ls a very McCarthy wUl rattle the dry bonBs' of 

. Asbland, Wllj 1:160 16 i5 8trioligmaQt~ewUlreee1ve 'he uDl~ fusiondomthtstripaathey n8ver"ere 
Bayfield; Wit!. 13 60 16 d5 support tit bis party aDd cbancee fpr rattled. before, for he 1s a winner with_ 

, I Ma.dlson Lake, Minn. 7 60 10 65 hIs election are good. out any question. 

Elysian. Minn. 7 60 10 65 Pender Times-The republicans of West Point Republican-The Con-
. ____ : __ _____=__:::::::~ Faribault; Minn. 7 60 10 65 tbis dlstriot. aeleo,ted one of t~eir gresslonal Convent.lon held In Fremont 

Northfield, Mihn. 7 60 10 65 strongest men wben they nRmed J. J. lalt Tuedday, "as a splendId gathering 

W E WILL TRADE Randolpb, Minn. 7 60 10 65 Mccarthy for ooD,rresaional honor3.' of repre~nt.at1ve republicanB of the 
Cannon Falls, Minn. 7 60 10 'l5 Battle Creek RepubUoau-Our Irish third dls"rict It was not a noisy COD-

you a Dobby Iult of cloLhe8 for one 
small ten dollar bill, some go for 
less @ome.tor a 1It.\le more, but no 
matter wbat. kInd of a 8ult you want 
lOU ~et the very best for your mon
ey and] we rio not have 8boddy goods 
at. any'prlce 

A P AIRiOF PANTS FOR 
every ijav for a dQlIar, a dollar and 
a "hu.H and lwo dolial'8, nice ODes 
from three to fhe dollars Boys' 
clothIng, ladies' skirts and jacket8, 
a fine ~Ioe of piece goods, carpeta, 
curtalo&-why, it. would fill ,bls pa-
per to name ail Lbe tbillge we keep 
-ju8t ask our customers, they get 
wbat tbey want every lime, if we 
haven't got it we get it on sbort no
t.ice. 

A DOZEN EGGS 
1B just M i'0od 81 80 much ,old at 
our 8tore Here Is where you always 
get the btgbe8t possible price for 
'our b\ltter and eggs. The people of Wsyne make tbiB beadquarterB 
for tbe fresh article, we have to 
have III lsrtze quaDtity to supply our 
home trade. 

THE GERMAN STORE I 
--- ~-- _. ----~----- --. -----------. 

Red. WIng. MInn. 7 60 1063 Bay the name McCart.by .bM a. famili.ar v6o'ioD, but h w89cbaracterlzed by an 
On June 16.17,21, 22, we ",UI sell rID&,. Yes. and if be 1. eleoted 1,0000· enthuslum whlcb oootidentl, Jooks 

'ickets to Chicago Rood return at rate ,rresslt wlU become .tUl more lam iliaI'. forward ,to victory. It Wat made up 
of $14.75, gooe for returo until Sept. 15,: Wama EDterprlae-No better mao lar&,ely or men, who have done yoeman 
1902. «tuld bave been named. Mr. McCartby aet'vloo tor the par', and wbaec ma,ure 

In addItion to the above, we wLll sell Is a lawyer of known abUlty and baa political jugdement. bas guided the 
round t.rip ticket:3 durIoa' 'be summl3r been prominent in political circles ~or party througb many a hard fought 
saasoD to eastern pointe, also via Du- years. He "m be elected. bat.tle. Then, too, It. was a 'ypical 
luth or CbIcago and steamer via the Pierce County Call-The conveD~lon Nebras~. convent.lon, full of joylal 
great lakes. Spoolal a.rrangemen\e tQr adjourned with good feelior and a ,(Ie. good leelioa' aod of ma.ny preferences, 
:::;::. steamer acoomodatlous In \ermlnatlon to redeem tbe Third dis- but above it aU-a manilut. desire to 

trict next 'raU and seDd ·Mr. McCarthy make no mistakes and to mak.e tbe very 
to Wa!lblngtoD to R8sist in upholding beat. p~sible selectIons. And when 
the hands of President. :Roosevelt.. the cboice fell upon DilOD county'!! 

Write or ca.ll on on the understgned 
tor particulars'. 

w. H. B~II.T~, D. P. A' I T. O. R R. 
]402 FarDam St., Omaba, Nebr. 

John S. Lewis. jr. 

Allen Newit-It was B grand victory favorltk SOD, there was a spootanelty 

for Mr. McCartbv and ·be will certain- ::~O~ti'::l~~~:!ed~f IetT'::8i~n're:~;~ 

~~e~n;I:~~~ t;::e:a~. g!~dn::c~-: :il:'lC!=e:~ ;!:::i~a:~:I~eoo;:tU~~ 
tlon upoo bis arrival home by bls 'fel 
low townsmen at Pon.ca. Hurrab for to its outcome, and cleaD because of 

Mc~artby. ::: :~::~~~U7:::r;iv~1 :~::~~:.bU~ 
Ed Kearney, of JackSOD, Is was & memorable struggle, one tha.t 

the boy8 bere a h'tie to see _will lODe' be remember by every par. 
call't. R'et him a defe2atlon to the demo- 'ticipaDt. And, straDge to sa.y, its 
cratlc congresaiooal convention. Ed 18 ou\COme now clearely &eems to be "be 
8. good felloW" aDd will bave .. good only logIcal solution of tba.t perpleliog 
friendly tollowing· but we do DOt maLter. 
koow what eft'ort he has made towards 
securine- tbe necenary number 01 dele
ga.tes to &,et tbe i"reen persimmons. Insurance. 

·1 I 1 • ................. 1 HARNESS 
and ..... 

F. O. Davis, and Mi88e8 Ma.ry Baser 
and Beosboof left Wa.,yne Tuesday 
morning for .Pierre, S. D., to look: at. 
80me land, ~be same traiD took alo"&, 
Messers Ross, E. Cul;lningbam E., B. 
GirloD. s,nj L. PresLon who go: to 
Charles Mix County for t.he same pur· 
poses, they weot by wa.v of SouL1t City 
and will return tbe laUer part of lhe 

For all kind. of I08urance call on 
GRANT MEARS. Agt. . 

Notice to TreSDaBSers, 
All parties are hereby not.ified, under 

penll.lty of prosecution for trespaP8, to 
keep olJ of 'be premi7es known &8 Sa~ 

Boriey's lot, fir8~ lo~ oort.b of the 
sta.nd pIpe on west Bide of Ma.in st.re'et. 

H~RY LEY, Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 
RoLLIE W. LEY. Cashier. 

State Bank pf Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

Transacts a. general banking busineB8. Drafts on all foreign countries. 

Brush up 

~---'-~-~::;:~~:;:-~':'~ for the 

tEETH 
COIPLEXIO 

Prices 
lowest 

HANDS 
BATH. 

CLOTHES 
HIJR 

Quality, 
the best 

aHAilllS 

Yon can't milS it if you 
come to 

HAt 
PAIIT 

YlBIIlSH 

Raymo~d's Drugstore. 

rTH.e-~ 

I. Pmtn~mn 8tal11~ 

SADDLERY 
Keeps the best workmeD. 
aD.d uses nothing but the 

. best stock. Fine Light 
Harness a specialty. 
See our stock and get 
prices. 

Wayne. Neb. 

SHE "HAS CURED THOUSANDS 
GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CJ\LDWELL 
OFCHICII60 

PractiCinG Aleopatlly. Homeop.t.y. EJet
trlc: ... 41 tierw:ralllMdlc:I •• 

Will. by requ .. t. ,Ielt Profeulonally 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd lIo1el, 

THURSDAY, JUNE HI, 1002, 
ONE DII Y ONLY, 

returnln~ ever) lour weeks. Consult 
ber wbl1e the onportuniLy 

is at. baud. 

week. 

Emerson Enterprise-The third dis
trict congre88ional conventioll at Fre
mODt Tuesdav was ODe of the kind of 
poUtlc&llla~berl,ngs i~ does one good to 
.ttend. The greatest harmony and 
entbusium prevailed, everybod, wu 
aaUfted tbat the convention had Gamed 
the 8trongest maD and the dereat.ed 
did Dot even seem ,to be disa.ppointed. 
McCarthy's election is assured. 

Tekamab"Journal.-J. J. 
ot Dl.x9n county, "how the republlcanB 
of this oongressional dl.'rlct nominated 
last Tueeday evening aL Fremont, as 
tbeir candIdate for Coniress, i8 well 
and favorable kuown by many 
count)' oItlzens. Hill reputatloD,. both 
a8 t.o morals and abUlty, is of the blgh
est. Be will make an actl:fe 
congressman, his electIon beIDg 'UIIUr

ed. 
Bur1- Co, Herald-HOD. J. J. Mc

Cartby. of Ponca, Dbon cOun,,", waa 
nominated at. Flemont Tuesday u 'be 
republie&n candidate for congre!e in 
tohi8, tbe third distrIct. Mr. McCarthy 
waa a member of t.be 'wo laet sentoOl 
of t.be legislature and made good legis
lative record. He ia a good law,yer 
aDd po&aeeses many qualities that go 
t.o make up good material In a con· 
~l'888man. 

Hart~ngton Berald-'l'he nomIE,latlon 
of Hon. J. J. McCarthy for oonlress
man Tuesd.ty i8 a fhUD" recognition of 
tbe ablli'y aud oourage be dillpl&Jed. 
durin", hi. two ter~s in tbe legial,a
Iu",. Ttle rank and file of Ihe republi· 
cael ollbo Iblrd dlalrl.1 "lil be glad 
to leara 01 his nomiD .. Uon. Mr. )lc
Carthy"l11 be kiumpbantly eleated 
and mark: our words he wlll be heard 
from in ·ooDgre88 in due Beason. 

Lyoos Sun.-Hon. J. J. McCartby, of 
Dlxoo, woo out io a 8pirited. but good 

.~~l~~~V:~~f ~~~he~f P:::t~C;8~O:r: D&~ntad ooatellt for republ10an con-
NOM. Throat., Lcop. Female DiM"U. Di~ greealon .. 1 DominatIon. in tohl., the 
of chUdnn and all Chronic. Henol» aDd B6qri- tbird, dl.trict. Ttle convention.. COD
cal DiMuee of • carabJ.e Dab;u9. Eari, 1)OIl- ven.ed'at. FremOD' Tuesday aDd ,here 

=~:'. ('!:~~~~:~. :or::~a.I.nd~~ 'fere 81x caadldawl abou\ eveo!y de-

18 Ti:.OOORE BELL, LeEsee. 

Farm Loan. II Lcweot Bateo Going! 
For ohoice farm loans. sums or 11,500 

up 4, per cent. with 2t per oent. ca.eh 
commissions, "it.h option to pay $100 or 
maltiple, end of any rear. Total COB' 

not. over 5 per cent. straiihi. See 

51 
F. M. SKEEN & CO., 

Over pottoffice 

-~--Institnte. 
Th~ Wayne QOUD~Y teachers' In8U

tute wm COnvene on Monday, August 
26. 1902., &Od conlinue In 1e8810n one 
week. Announcement oontaininK pro
gram and outline of work will be eent 
to each teacber. The l08tructors are 
ProfeseorB 'Gregg and SnodKra8s. of 
W.ynl!l, and Anoa Vandercook," of 
CouneLl 81uft's. C. H. BRIGHT, 

County Superintendent. 

Now is the ~lme t.o provide 
family wab a bottle of Cb,.ml,.rl.aln 

Colic Cbolera and Dlarrheoa 
It is almost dertain to be Deeded 
the summer ii over, and if 
now may 8&ve you trip in your 
8e8BOO. It 1a everywhere admitted 
be tbe ~8t in uee for bowel 
both for cbildren and adul!e. 
HV can afford to be without. it. For 
by Raymond's Pbarmacy_ 

00. Aprll 15th tbe Uoion 
placed. 10 ee~vice between Council 
Bluffs, Omaha and Denver a \hrough 
Ordinary (1OUrl8~) CAr. ·'Tbe Colorado 
Special" Both first and second-class 
tickets wil1 be honored on these cal'8, 
and paesentirs wish1Ui to ecoaomlze 
iq their trave1lini eJ:penses may avail 
tbemselVed f11 tbll excellent llervloe. 
The rate tor a double berth between 
above poiat.a.t '1.50. The cars are 
juet as neat;. and clean u palace eleep
In8" car8, are well ventUated. have lap
arate for 1adle9 a.nd gentlemeo, and all 
'he cart belug carpeted aad uphols-

qepttblicau, 
for Flue 
Job Prlll'thli 

SPECIAL· 

J\RIlAN6EMENT 
WellJ'ave for the couaty 
of Wayne and our- read
er8, t.he exClneive right 
to offer the 

Wayne Republican 
."d tb. 

Omaha Daily News 
one year 

:~!~ ... _$1·80 
THE W A YXE REPUBLI
CAN iSlbe beet paper in 
Nortbe8stNebneka 8114 
The ~aif.Y .Newe ia tile 
be8~ dan,.. in Neb."udm 
.tate and a respite from 
the machine made poH
tics of the other nletro· 
poUtan dallies of the 
Itate. 

troable., Rbecmati.m. Netlnlliata. 8clalloa. vlded 1. tbe field. McCartby proved. 
Brighl'. nu.-. KldAeJ Dl ..... 0 .... of 1-he f •• orit.e at. the flal,b. Tbe loeere 
theLiTerandBladder. DiuJ.neu" NenoaaDeM. all pledged lo,alty tQ tbe DOmia8e in 

Villiers 13169 18081 f I Colmar 24734 1 43789 ! :;!~!:~.o~:ri.u:"'=:"w::~~ dapP1"-cheo aDd oaeof 'bem, C. A. 
~ U. Adnl .. 1M ·ti lob r c Brook .. emphuiSed his remark. '" 

Foaled March 28,1889, im- Tsa ·deep iroD. grey, fioMed =ottbes.;,;..~':i~B .. r::~ OOIlI .. ibulille$iOOa.a Il&rte .. tep the 

tered. This traiD i!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ln. Counoll Blu!!'1 I1:iJ2 p. Ill" ! ledal 
LVI. Omalia 11:30 p. m. f 

ported iD. .1890, sire Briard ApriI5th.,~889, hpporteo,: by ~!:-':"~.!':a'::.:...s;:~th:fs.!: campaign lued. 
5317 (1630), dam Robin 5697.' Dunham, Fletcher'& Coleman G ... nlarE.".,...menU! and all 10" ._. Columbul Tnne.--PlaUe colletr 

- ._, _ .... " p ... lUd·o! he .. loral 0000 tbat ralUed Villiers is a jet black, weighs iD. 1900, sire Navarin (42555), .. __ ..;;00 .... "., 'be oupportbl her rnorile 
over a ton, aD.d for maD.Y dam Birchd3002. Heiscer- .. ::='.!';';"'':::'''~''::::;:'== D •• Hom ... A. HOilBOb. Wilb. 
years stood at the head of the tainlv a. splendid type of the BIadd';" <joohl .. "oak back Ba~lo. orio. thoa6ta ... here 

~tud of Dunh&m, Fletcher & Perchet'On {&mil,., being OD.ly ::::::;='::'~'..!!:'.::-:. ';!.::;,~~: ~:::::;:~~::~. 
Coleman, the. famous plinois four years ~ld yet. weighi.ng ~,:::;,=;i=:::'"",";o~':.""" ....... .,~ ooldl ..... wbUo lempol'&l'llr 
PercheroD. Importers and a ton, aD.d 18 aD. ammal With DI--.. of Wom .... 'mculu ......... _ pulled. Is ... n In tlie ball"; ...... , 
breeders. As aD. iD.dividual he splendid actioD. and abundance !.~~~~~bT~rlnoof ~~ ..... ~T 1'.,.. \he "bll( hallie" .t~he .. 11 othl. com-

--~ - ~ mand.... The· ... .,.bU.... of PIa* is without doubt one of· the of life ~D.dgOod. dispQSitioD.. ~"':u,=",":~ ==..:::::... will -worlt --.tIr, 
gra"desthorses that was ever We believe thatm Co4nar we thelr....,b1.aodthe,...tot-mo_. .... Ibe 

in the l'o.jted States, as a pro- are (lffering k.>_ thtl . breeders _-==~;o:.'~:~~II.. .fMlt •• ,...!,DUoa, , .... 
ducer ~f the best there is in of this ~ctiov. .<if th~ a_on method, abool-. Irorlotk ' 

ArB. DenTer 2 p. ID. tomorrow. 
For furtber inlormation, 

t,loo&, etc.. calIon or addreea 
E, L. LOMAX; G. P. Ii: T. A., 

Omaba, Nebrulla. 
----

Read It in Hill Newapaper. 

top. I He will make the sea- appreciate and we have "iu.;;.tROl""~D"" 
, SOD. of il902 6t the barn 01 his to be1ie¥e'1h~ Will prove him- """rp" ...... 

horseflesh he is easily at- t.J1e_ ~~~~a~ hiN
e t!,~y ~~I"""'~~t~the~ ... ~ot~·~-~~~~~~l ..... "~--, .. 

owners in Wayne. self ... noble sire. • 

:.: ~S~l.;i ~:tor .iri.~~,''I'~ A,~ lionel .111 be 
.,.~.~~~. *~,"!~,JW1\;~~'" -,; ", . ,.:,.,;.::. 

P£RBl'&~P8RTEftflftD;·'.E;:'NfBR, 

AMERICA'S· 

BEST 

I, 

Shop 00 ealli;· side Ma.1ri::..··~.treet. sec
ond door sOuth of navi.' bOakstorc. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, 

Physician alid Sui1iCbn; 
Olllce over W.~ Nat~ bai,1<', 

VOLPi> BROS', . 

~.~-

Central Meal Market. 
,Fresh and aalt ~eatl constantly on

band. Fllb, olstere and game In ..; .. 
80n. 

STIU.HAN & WARNOCK, ' 

'Palace LIvery Stabi. 
.On Second' S_t; one-~f blook 

ofBoydBo ..... 

C. M.CRAVEN, 

Photographer 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rates reasonable, satiBlaction or no 

tt'ade. Otllce in Republican bullding. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block west 

of Main. Fresh and salt meats" poul·-, 
try and .fish. 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leading .!gen01 in No~ 
Nebl'1loSka for 

Real Estate, Loau and IlISurance 
Olllce over Wayne National bank. 

I. W,ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
W rll .. In .. """ .. , and malmo 00II_. 

tlOD.: Ollloe oppooite Lo.e butel. 

pROF. ,R. DtmRIN,_ f . _ 
:~ __ -< '" ; :,J' ~~.!_~j.--

Marble and 6ranite Works, 
BandIes all kiDds of marble ADd 

aDd turns out mouumenW 
"ork in U artistic manDer. 

A. R.DAV[S. 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

E. R. LUND BURG, 

Attorney at Law, 
(DfIL?e with A. A. WeIaIIJ' 

A. A. ,WELCH, , 

Attorney at Law 
"QIII, ove .. Clllzenl Bank. Lolla! 
bUliDeM entruet.ed to UI wUI noel..." 
oareful at.tenLioo. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

, Veterinary Surgeon 
omce at JODeI' livery barD. 

F. M. THOMAS,. 

OsteoPlIthlc:. Physl~lan, 
, GrtdJllllt.e 0' IIuI ADI .. lean .. hoo! of 
o.t.eopa~ al Klrn,llIe, Mo. 

tu oftloe over Orlli'. drunt6re. Ex- ' 
Tueeday aDd Frldaywben ID WiD-· 

No keltel No dropl . 

, . 

". , 


